**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaWater microbiologyMore specific subject areaMicrobiologyType of dataTables, FigureHow data was acquiredData was collected between 2014--2015, 1221 microbial samples were prepared from the water facilities installed in these villages, and the microbial test was performed by MPN, P-A or MF methods and turbidity, temperature, and HPC tests based on the standard method.Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsThe mentioned parameters were analyzed according to the standards for water and wastewater treatment handbook.Experimental featuresThe levels *of* microbial parameters were determined.Data source locationZahedan, Sistan and Baluchistan province, IranData accessibilityThe data are available whit this articleRelated research articleYousefi et al. [@bib5]

**Value of the data**•The water microbial controlling is very important for prepared the safe drinking water.•The data are shown that the microbial water quality commonly prepared in Zahedan, Iran and they have consumed safe water.•The reason for the higher percentage of desirable chlorine in the city of Zahedan in summer is that in the warm seasons, up to 1 mg/l of primary chlorine is due to the prevention of the prevalence of waterborne diseases.•The data are indicated that the operator must more considerate to chlorination of drinking water in autumn season rather than other seasons.•Is the data recommended to the reservoir and distribution of drinking water system need to be improving in the chlorination time.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The residual chlorine and microbial quality of drinking water in the Zahedan villages by a number of1221 samples from all 168 villages were collected ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) .[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows that the The Chlorometric data of drinking water resources of Zahedan villages, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows that The Turbidity data in drinking water sources of Zahedan villages. Data indicated that the maximum and minimum controlling of the bacteria in the distribution network were in the winter and autumn respectively ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Also in the reservoirs, the maximum and minimum controlling of the bacteria were in winter and autumn respectively ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). And [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows that the data of HPC microbial population count in reservoirs of Zahedan villages, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} Comparison of desirable microbial index and free chlorine.Table 1The microbial data of drinking water resources of Zahedan villages.Table1SeasonNumber ofNumber ofNumber ofNumber ofNumber ofNumber ofvillages coveredTurbidity testschlorometric testsmicrobial testsHPC teststemperature testsSpring16832036,20729675320Summer16837037,04633990370Fall16834036,87030390340Winter16831036,440283100310Table 2The Chlorometric data of drinking water resources of Zahedan villages.Table 2SeasonTotal number of chlorometric testsDesirable percentageSpring36,20797.4Summer37,04692Fall36,87096.68Winter36,44099.29Total146,56396.34Table 3The Turbidity data in drinking water sources of Zahedan villages.Table 3SeasonTotal number\>1NTU1-5,NTU5\<NTUDesirable percentageDesirable percentageof testsfrom a health perspectivefrom an aestheticSpring32028032887.597.5Summer370317411285.696.75Fall340290361485.2795.5Winter31027529688.798Total1340116213840----Table 4The microbial data of distribution network of Zahedan villages.Table 4Microbiological test of networkMicrobiological test of reservoirs**Season**TotalCleanColiformFecalDesirableTotalCleanColiformFecalDesirablenumbernumbercoliformpercentagenumbernumbercoliformpercentageSpring20418021388.2392846291.3Summer23620627387.28103938290.29Fall21618526585.5687768387.35Winter16014513290.621231157193.49Total8167168713--405368298--Table 5The data of HPC microbial population count in reservoirs of Zahedan villages.Table 5SeasonNumber≤100\>100-≤200\>200-≤250\>250-≤500\>500MeanMinimumMaximumSpring7554129----76.72\< 1237Summer100771382--87.36\< 1329Fall90691082195.72\< 1623Winter1009055----70.49\< 1226Table 6Comparison of desirable microbial index and free chlorine.Table 6SeasonThe desirability of chlorineThe desirability of microbialSpring99.2498.31Summer99.4598.52Fall99.497.35Winter99.3198.93Mean99.3598.27

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

Zahedan city is located in Sistan and Baluchistan province of Iran encompassing an area of about 55.7 km^2^ ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) and its aquifers are located in South-East Iran between the latitudes 29° 30′ 45′′ N and longitudes 60° 51′ 25′′ E [@bib1], [@bib2]. The subjected study area is a semi-flat plain region with a gentle slope toward the south has a warm, temperate climate with an annual average of 18.3 °C in which the highest and lowest temperatures are 42.5 °C and −12.6 °C, respectively [@bib3], [@bib4].Fig. 1Geographical map of the site study.Fig. 1

2.2. Determination of microbial contamination in drinking water {#s0020}
---------------------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the microbial quality of drinking water in villages of Zahedan city, 168 villages were selected as a comprehensive sample of all villages in this city. Between 2014--2015, 1221 microbial samples were prepared from the water facilities installed in these villages, and the microbial test was performed by MPN, P-A or MF methods and turbidity, temperature, and HPC tests based on the standard method [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17].
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